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Abstract
BACKGROUND: We investigated whether online spaced education could prospectively improve

students’ acquisition and retention of knowledge.
METHODS: One hundred fifteen third-year medical students at 2 schools were randomized to receive

weekly/biweekly spaced education e-mails on 2 of 4 urology topics: prostate cancer (PC) and prostate-
specific antigen (PSA) screening, or benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) and erectile dysfunction (ED).
E-mails began in month 1 of their third year. During their 3-month surgery clerkships, students
completed a 28-item validated pre-test on all 4 topics, 8 web-based teaching cases, and a 28-item
post-test. This test was administered again a mean of 280 days later to assess long-term retention.

RESULTS: Under an intention-to-treat analysis, students who received the spaced education e-mails
demonstrated significant, topic-specific increases in pre-test scores (P � .001 and P � .03 for PC/PSA
and BPH/ED, respectively). Spaced education improved long-term retention of PC/PSA (P � .04) but
not of BPH/ED (P � .60).

CONCLUSIONS: Spaced education delivered prospectively can generate significant, topic-specific
learning.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Long-term retention of knowledge is a critical precondi-
ion for that knowledge to result in substantive improve-
ents in clinicians’ behavior. Unfortunately, knowledge

earned by trainees is often quickly forgotten.1 Ebbinghaus
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n the late 19th century demonstrated that forgetting is a
atural psychological phenomenon that should be expec-
ed.2,3 In a recent randomized trial of web-based teaching in
rology to medical students, we documented a substantial
ecay in urologic knowledge 5 months after the completion
f the online program.4 In fact, if the forgetting curve (plot
f memory retention over time) from this trial is extrapo-
ated to 12 months, it appears that little-to-no urologic
nowledge is retained. Such forgetting raises the important
uestion as to whether the educational process itself might
e tailored to improve students’ retention of the curricular
aterial.
“Spaced education” refers to online educational pro-

rams that are structured to take advantage of the pedagog-
cal benefits of the “spacing effect.”5,6 The spacing effect is

he psychological principle that educational encounters that

mailto:price.kerfoot@gmail.com
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re spaced and repeated over time (spaced distribution)
esult in more efficient learning and improved learning
etention, compared to massed distribution of the educa-
ional encounters (bolus education).5–7 In the 2004–5 aca-
emic year, we conducted a randomized trial which dem-
nstrated that weekly e-mails containing clinical scenarios
nd questions sent to students upon the completion of their
urgery clerkship could significantly improve students’
ong-term retention of urologic knowledge.8 The question
emained, though, whether educational material presented
rospectively using the spaced education methodology
ould generate significant, topic-specific learning in urol-
gy, not just improve its retention. Herein, we report the
esults of a multi-institutional randomized trial that inves-
igated this question. In addition, we investigated whether
paced education could be utilized prospectively (1) to
rime students to achieve greater urologic learning during
heir surgery clerkships, and (2) to improve students’ abil-
ties to self-assess their own levels of urologic knowledge.

ethods

tudy participants

In July 2005, all 330 third-year students at Harvard
edical School (HMS) and Boston University School of
edicine (BUSM) in the 2005–6 academic year (176 and

54 students, respectively) were invited via e-mail to par-
icipate in the study. Participation was voluntary. There
ere no exclusion criteria. Students were given a $20 book-

tore gift certificate upon completion of the final (delayed)
est. Faculty members at both medical schools were blinded
o student participation and to which cohort the students
ere randomized. Institutional review board approval was
btained for this protocol.

tandard online education program in urology

The spaced education intervention described here was
elivered as an adjunct to a core online education program
n urology that all third-year students at each medical school
ere required to complete during their 3-month surgery

lerkships. This standard online education program was
onducted over the duration of their 1- to 2-week surgical-
ubspecialty elective and consisted of the following: (1) a
alidated 28-item multiple-choice question pre-test focusing
n the core topics of prostate cancer (PC), screening with
rostate-specific antigen (PSA), benign prostatic hyperpla-
ia (BPH), and erectile dysfunction (ED); (2) 8 validated
eb-based teaching cases on these 4 topics; and (3) the

ame 28 multiple-choice questions as a post-test. The va-
idity and efficacy of these web-based teaching program
ave previously been established.4 We used a previously
alidated 28-item multiple choice test on the 4 core urology

opics that has demonstrated a Cronbach alpha reliability of
76.9 To optimize the comparability of the test results over
ime, the identical test was used through-out the study. On
hese tests, students were asked to report their utilization of
he educational materials. The test was administered online
ia the HMS MyCourses web-based course management
ystem. Students’ participation in the program and scores on
hese tests were reported to the clerkship directors.

evelopment of the spaced education items

The content of the spaced education items and test ques-
ions was based on a validated curriculum in clinical urol-
gy and specifically focused on the 4 core urology topics
utlined above.10 Each spaced education item contained an
valuative component (a multiple choice question) and an
ducational component (the correct answer, a take-home
essage, and explanations of the correct and incorrect an-

wers). An example of a spaced education item is provided
n the Appendix. Ten spaced education items were selected
or each topic area from a set of previously validated items
ith demonstrated educational efficacy.8

tudy design and organization

This multi-institutional randomized controlled trial was
onducted from July 2005 to September 2006. Students
ere stratified by medical school and surgery clerkship date

nd then were block randomized to 1 of 2 cohorts: cohort A
tudents received spaced education e-mails on the topics of
C/PSA, and cohort B students received spaced education
-mails on the topics of BPH/ED.

The spaced education e-mails were sent to students start-
ng in July 2005. To take advantage of the educational
erits of the spacing effect, the educational material was

istributed in 3 cycles or repetitions (Figure 1). The tem-
oral relation of the cycles (including their overlap) was
stablished to create expanding time intervals between pre-
entations of a given clinical scenario. This structure has
een shown to promote greater retention of learning.11,12

or example, the first clinical scenario in cycle 1 was pre-
ented in week 1, presented again in week 6 (as a 5-week
Figure 1 Structure of the randomized controlled trial.
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91B.P. Kerfoot and E. Brotschi Spaced education to teach urology
ycled review), and presented for a final time in week 21 (as
20-week cycled review). It has been our experience from
ther trials that the repetition is not considered burdensome,
ut rather is seen by the participants as a means to test and
einforce their prior learning. The entire spaced education
rogram ran 40 weeks: students were sent 1 e-mail per week
uring weeks 1–5 and 26–40 and 2 e-mails per week during
eeks 6–25.
Students were sent the spaced education e-mails up to

nd during their surgery clerkship (durations ranged from
–40 weeks, depending on when a student’s surgery clerk-
hip was scheduled). When a student completed the core
rology education program, he or she would no longer be
ent the spaced education e-mails. The study was structured
n this manner to increase the average duration between the
ermination of the spaced education and the completion of
he delayed test in order to better assess the long-term
etention of the material. In September 2006, the 28-item
elayed test on all four core urology topics was adminis-
ered online to the students. To determine students’ abilities
o self-assess their own urologic knowledge, students were
sked the following question on the delayed test: “Please
ive a percentile estimate of your performance on the PC/
SA questions (or BPH/ED questions) relative to your
lassmates.”

utcomes and measures

The primary outcome measure was the acquisition of
earning over time from the spaced education items as
easured by scores on the pre-test. Secondary outcome
easures included (1) the retention of learning from the

paced education items as measured by scores on the de-
ayed test; (2) the priming of learning from the core urology
ducation program by the spaced education items; and (3)
he ability of students to accurately self-assess their perfor-
ance on the delayed test.

tatistical analyses

The data from all students who completed the pre-test
ere included in an intention-to treat analysis. Pre-test data
ere carried forward, if needed, to impute any missing
ost-test and/or delayed test data; this conservative ap-
roach fixed all interval gains in knowledge at 0 for those
tudents who did not complete the post-test- or delayed-test.
opic-specific test scores were normalized to a percentage
cale, with the minimum score of 0% and a maximum of
00%. Two-tailed Student t tests were used to test the
tatistical significance of changes in knowledge. Dose-re-
ponse analyses were performed with Pearson correlation.
iven the nonparametric nature of the utilization character-

stics, statistical comparisons were performed with the
ann-Whitney U test. Intervention effect sizes for learning
ere measured by means of Cohen’s d, which was calcu-
ated by dividing mean scores or score increases by pooled i
tandard deviations.13 Cohen’s d expresses the difference
etween the means in terms of standard deviation units, with .2
enerally considered as a small effect, .5 as a moderate effect,
nd .8 as a large effect.14 The accuracy of students’ self-
ssessment of their performance on delayed test was analyzed
y t test comparison of the absolute values of the difference
etween each student’s estimated and actual percentile ranking
elative to their peers. Statistical calculations were performed
ith SPSS for Windows 13.0 (SPSS, Inc, Chicago, IL).

esults

One hundred fifteen students enrolled in the trial. The
aseline characteristics of the randomized students were
imilar between cohorts (Table 1), although a small but
tatistically significant gender difference was present (P �
03). The pre-test, post-test, and delayed test were com-
leted by 89% (102/115), 86% (99/115), and 69% (79/115)
f participants, respectively (Figure 2). Attrition was similar
etween cohorts. Students in each cohort reported reading a
imilar percentage of the spaced education e-mails (P �
22). Cohort cross-over reported by students was not signif-
cant (data not shown). Students in cohorts A and B reported
ompleting 94% and 97% of the WBT teaching modules,
espectively (P � .40).

Under an intention-to-treat analysis, students who re-
eived the spaced education e-mails demonstrated a signif-
cant and topic-specific increase in their pre-test scores
ompared to controls (P � .001 and P � .03 for PC/PSA
nd BPH/ED, respectively, Figure 3), corresponding to Co-
en effect sizes of .83 and .44. A significant, topic-specific
ose-response was present. In cohort A, the duration of the
C/PSA spaced education e-mails correlated significantly
ith PC/PSA pre-test scores (Pearson r � .33, P � .02) but
id not correlate with BPH/ED pre-test scores (r � .05, P �
71). The reverse was true in cohort B: the duration of the
PH/ED spaced education e-mails correlated significantly
ith BPH/ED pre-test scores (r � .29, P � .04) but did not

orrelate with PC/PSA pre-test scores (r � .10, P � .50).
After completion of the WBT modules, there were no

ignificant differences in topic-specific post-test scores be-
ween cohorts (P � .40 and P � .06 for PC/PSA and
PH/ED, respectively, Figure 3).

On average, the delayed test was completed by students 40
eeks (280 days; range 77–434) after submission of the post-

est, with no significant differences in duration between co-
orts. Even though PC/PSA knowledge was similar between
ohorts at the time of the post-test, students who received
paced education in PC/PSA preferentially retained this topic-
pecific knowledge, compared to students who did not receive
he spaced education on this topic (P � .04; effect size .41,
igure 3). The spaced education program on BPH/ED did not
enerate an improvement in retention (P � .60).

On their delayed test, students were asked to rate their

nterest in the urology topics on a 5-point Likert-type scale
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1 � not at all interested, 5 � very interested). Overall,
tudents rated the topics of PC/PSA as more interesting than
PH/ED (P � .001), but there were no topic-specific dif-

erences in interest between cohorts. Students also reported
hat the maximum total number of spaced education e-mails
hat they would want to receive each week would be a mean
.1 (median 4.0) if multiple specialties besides urology
tarted conduct spaced education e-mail programs.

When asked to assess their own performance on the
C/PSA questions on the delayed test relative to their peers,
tudents who received the spaced education in this topic
rea were significantly more accurate in their self-assess-
ent (P � .02, Figure 4). Similarly, students who received

he spaced education on BPH/ED also could more accu-
ately assess their performance on these items relative to
heir peers, but this difference did not reach statistical sig-
ificance (P � .06).

omments

The results of this randomized trial demonstrate that
paced education delivered prospectively can generate sig-

Table 1 Characteristics of the 115 randomized students

Participants included in randomization
Medical school

Boston University School of Medicine
Harvard Medical School

Clerkship dates
July–September 2005
October–December 2005
January–March 2006
April–June 2006

Site of clerkship
Beth Israel Deaconess Med.
Boston Med. Center–East Newton
Boston Med. Center–Menino
Brigham & Women’s Hospital
Cape Cod Hospital
Mass. General Hospital
Quincy Hospital
VA Boston Healthcare System

Gender
Female
Male

Degree program
M.D.
M.D./Ph.D.
No response

Completed urology rotation
Age (y)
Self-assessment of prior “knowledge base in urology”*

Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding.
*5-point scale: 1 � poor, 5 � excellent.
ificant topic-specific learning in urology. Spaced education t
lso improved the long-term retention of PC/PSA knowl-
dge, but it did not improve retention of BPH/ED knowl-
dge. These results likely underestimate the full educational
alue of the spaced education program since more than 50%
f participating students received less than 2 full cycles of
he educational material. Our findings confirm the results
rom a parallel study involving 537 urology residents in the
nited States and Canada.15 In this randomized trial, those

esidents who received spaced education demonstrated sig-
ificantly greater knowledge acquisition and retention than
hose in the bolus cohort. The pedagogical merits of the
pacing effect extend well beyond online education or the
earning of clinical knowledge. For example, a recent ran-
omized trial compared massed (1 day) versus distributed
weekly) training of surgical residents in microvascular
nastomosis skills. Those residents in the weekly training
essions had significantly greater skill retention and were
etter able to transfer these skills to a live, anesthetized rat
odel.16 A distinct neurophysiological basis for the spacing

ffect has been identified. A recent study demonstrated that
paced learning by rats improves neuronal longevity in the
ippocampus and that the strength of the rats’ memories
orrelates with the number of new cells in this region of

t A Cohort B

d education on PC/PSA Spaced education on BPH/ED

57

(43%) 25 (44%)
(57%) 32 (56%)

(34%) 21 (37%)
(26%) 14 (25%)
(22%) 12 (21%)
(17%) 10 (18%)

(21%) 12 (21%)
(26%) 11 (19%)
(5%) 5 (9%)
(12%) 10 (18%)
(3%) 2 (4%)
(24%) 10 (18%)
(0%) 5 (9%)
(9%) 2 (4%)

(38%) 34 (60%)
(62%) 23 (40%)

(74%) 44 (77%)
(14%) 7 (12%)
(12%) 6 (11%)
(38%) 17 (30%)
(SD 2.5) 25.4 (SD 2.2)
(SD .8) 2.0 (SD .8)
Cohor

Space

58

25
33

20
15
13
10

12
15
3
7
2

14
0
5

22
36

43
8
7

22
25.8
2.1
heir brains.17
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93B.P. Kerfoot and E. Brotschi Spaced education to teach urology
It is not clear why the spaced education program in
PH/ED to urology students did not generate improvements

n retention, as did the PC/PSA program. This may be due
o students’ relatively limited interest in BPH/ED. The core
oncepts and management principles of BPH and ED that
e teach to the students are less well-defined than those of
C and PSA. As such, these topics may be more difficult to

each using the spaced education question–answer format.
he spaced education also did not prime the students who

eceived it to learn more from their core urology education
rogram of web-based teaching modules. This finding may
e an artifact due to a ceiling effect from our test instrument,
ut more likely, the educational impact of the bolus web-
ased teaching modules overwhelmed the learning gains
rom spaced education in the short-term.

In spite of the prospective spaced education program, stu-
ents in both cohorts demonstrated a substantial decline in their
rology knowledge in between the post-test and delayed test
n both topic areas. Thus, while prospective spaced educa-
ion can improve learning and retention, it does not appear
o be enough in-of-itself to shift this urology learning into
ong-term memory. This finding argues that structured re-
nforcement of the important curricular content is required
hroughout the medical school curriculum (and beyond).
ur prior work has demonstrated that such a maintenance

igure 2 Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials (CON-
ORT) flow chart of randomized controlled trial.
rogram of spaced education is acceptable and effective.8 m
Of note, spaced education did improve students’ long-
erm abilities to accurately self-assess their own knowledge
roficiency relative to their peers, although statistical sig-
ificance was achieved for this outcome measure in only 1
f the 2 cohorts. This is an important finding since physician
ducation after the end of formal training is largely based on
hysicians’ self-directed educational activities. It is thus
ritical that physicians be able to accurately self-assess their
rue knowledge deficiencies and thus their true learning
eeds. Unfortunately, there is a great deal of psychological
vidence that humans (which presumably includes physi-
ians) are quite limited in their abilities to accurately self-
ssess their performance.18–20 Spaced education holds
romise as a method to improve physicians’ and physician
rainees’ skills of self-assessment. The key may be the
mmediate and direct feedback provided by the spaced ed-
cation e-mails. While the cycled reviews of the material
einforce the educational material, they may also be rein-
orcing the learners’ more accurate perceptions of their
erformance. One potential limitation of our analysis is that

igure 3 Topic-specific test scores by cohort. The identical
8-item test covering all 4 core urology topics was administered to
tudents 3 times over the duration of the study. Students in cohort

(white triangles) received the spaced education e-mails on PC/
SA and students in cohort B (black circles) received the spaced
ducation e-mails on BPH/ED. The pre-test and post-test were
ompleted 1–2 weeks apart; the delayed test was completed a

ean of 280 days (40 weeks) after submission of the post-test.
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tudents were asked to assess their percentile performance
elative to their peers, rather than against an absolute stan-
ard of competency. There were 2 reasons that we elected
or this approach. First, validated standards of competency
re extremely difficult to establish and currently do not exist
or medical student education in urology. Second, percen-
ile-based comparisons of physician performance are in-
reasingly more common in the United States as efforts are
ade to improve physician performance overall.21 For ex-

mple, in an attempt to lower death rates from coronary
rtery bypass grafting, health officials in Massachusetts now
ost online the surgeon-specific 30-day mortality rates for
his procedure, as well as the names of the surgeons whose
djusted death rates are significantly higher or lower than
heir peers.22

This study has several limitations, including the moder-
te response rate of students on the delayed test and the
ocused nature of the educational content. In addition, the

igure 4 Accuracy of student self-assessment of performance
n delayed test. In each plot, the dotted diagonal line from the
rigin represents accurate self-assessment of performance, the
oints in the upper left represent students who have overestimated
heir performance relative to their peers, and the points in the lower
ight represent students who have underestimated their perfor-
ance relative to their peers.
tructure of our study does not allow us to determine the ex-
ent to which the improvements in learning and retention
ere due to the spaced education methodology itself or due

o the additional exposure to the educational content pro-
ided by the spaced education program. Strengths of the
tudy include its randomized controlled design, the inclu-
ion of students from more than 1 medical school, and its
ocus on long-term retention of learning by the students.

In summary, spaced education delivered prospectively
an generate significant improvements in topic-specific
nowledge and improve students’ abilities to self-assess
heir own levels of urologic knowledge. Further research is
eeded to determine how best to solidify this learning into
onger-term memory.
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ppendix: Example of spaced education e-mail

paced education in urology: benign prostatic hyperplasia
Your healthy 63-year old patient, Mr. Gore, completes an

nternational Prostate Symptom Score (IPSS) questionnaire
hich documents his moderate urinary symptoms (weak
rinary stream, urgency and nocturia � 4). His urinalysis is
ormal, his post-void residual is low (15 cc), and his pros-
ate is mildly enlarged on examination. What is the next step
n the management of urinary symptoms?

A) referral to a urologist for uroflowmetry
B) referral to a urologist for urodynamics
C) referral to a urologist for a TURP (transurethral resec-

tion of the prostate)

D) start empiric therapy with an alpha-blocker 9
E) start empiric therapy with a 5-alpha reductase inhibitor

Scroll down for the answer . . . .

Correct answer: D
Start empiric therapy with an alpha-blocker

Take-Home Message:
Primary care physicians should feel free to start an em-

iric trial of alpha-blocker therapy (hytrin, flomax, etc.) for
heir patients with lower urinary tract symptoms. Referral to
urologist is indicated if the alpha-blocker is not effective,

f the symptoms worsen, or if the patient cannot tolerate the
edication (usually due to dizziness).

Explanation of Incorrect Answers:

A) referral to a urologist for uroflowmetry: while this test
will document the patient’s urinary flow rate (�10cc/
sec suggestive of obstruction), an alpha-blocker can be
started in the absence of this information.

B) referral to a urologist for urodynamics: while this test
will document the patient’s bladder mechanics, it is
usually best to give a trial of an alpha-blocker prior to
this procedure.

C) referral to a urologist for a TURP (transurethral resec-
tion of the prostate): A TURP can be very effective to
relieve obstruction caused by the prostate, but the pro-
cedure may not be necessary if the patient responds
well to an alpha-blocker.

E) start empiric therapy with a 5-alpha reductase inhibitor:
recent data suggest that an alpha blocker plus a 5-alpha
reductase inhibitor may be more effective than the
alpha blocker alone. Due to the increased side effect
profile of this combination therapy, most doctors start
with an empiric trial of the alpha-blocker alone.

Reference: McConnell, et al. N Engl J Med 349:2387–

8, 2003.

http://www.massdac.org/reports/SurgeonSpecificRates2002to2004.pdf
http://www.massdac.org/reports/SurgeonSpecificRates2002to2004.pdf
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